
BP ANTARCTIC MEDAL, 1971 

The BP Antarctic Gold Medal fo r 197 1 has been awa rded 
to 1r. Henry Fu lton of Pretoria. The award is made for 
qualities of leadersh ip displayed dur ing three years in 
Antarctica and the vital supporting role of establishing 
the four-ma n team a t Borga Base in the mounta ins 
350 km due south of Sanae. 

In 1962 he was appoi nted Junior diese l mechanic with 
Sanae 3. His cheerfulness and willingness to undertake 
any task, no matter how men ia l o r a rduous, d id much to 
foste r the spirit of com radeship which characterised 
Sanae 3 during the estab lishment o f the first tru ly 
South African base in Antarctica. 

During 1966 he again returned to Antarctica as 
Sen io r diesel mechanic with Sanae 7 and displayed 
qualit ies o f leadership which resulted in his being 
a pproached by the Depa rtment of Transport to accept 
leade rship of Sanae I 0 in 1969. 

Despite two a rduous a nd rigorous years in Anta rc t ica, 
Mr. F ulton and h is fam ily were prepared to sacrifice 
much o f their persona l li fe to enable him to accept the 
post. lt speaks highly of the Department o f Tra nsport, 
wh ich ad ministe rs the A nta rct ic project, tha t people 
such as M r. Fulto n. who a re wi ll ing to go d own to 
Antarct ica fo r anothe r yea r o f hardship, isola tion a nd 
the a ttenda nt ri sks that living in Antarct ica bring, can 
be fou nd . 

U nder hi s d rive a nd persevera nce Borga Base was 
successfully esta blished. It was here that four members 
of Sanae 10 pent an isola ted wi nte r so that they wou ld 
be able to avoid the long haza rd ous tri p from Sa nae and 
to explo re hitherto unmapped terrain as early as possible 
in the comi ng summer. 

W ith typical modesty Mr. F ulton has accepted th e 
award as reflect ing not on his own abilities, but rather 
as a tr ib ute to the high level o f com radesh ip and co
operation in the teams with which he has served. 

com inued from page 50 

Every time it snows Jo hn dreads the burst o r leaking 
water pipes which resul t. Fanie is a lso a lways at the 
ready to nur e, sooth and comfort the inj ured team 
members. A llen had a neat ho le eaten into his fi nger by 
ca ustic soda. When b lood fai led to come out of the 
wound he got such a fright that Doc. had to give him an 
injectio n. Th is put Allen to sleep, but when Doc. checked 
on him la te r, A llen awoke and mumbled something 
about hi s mo ther leaving his lig ht o n. 

We send g reetings to a ll o ur fa milies, friend s a nd 
comrades o n Gough a nd at Sanae. 

Gough Nuusbrief vir Julie 1971 

Die afgelope maand is te rdec geniet deur al d ie man ne, 
ten spyte van die o ngunstige weerstoestande wat ons 
beweegru imtes ba ic beperk het. Ons he t vroeg ged urende 
die maand o ns eerste sneeu waargeneem, maar to t d ie 
manne se groot teleurste lling was dit slegs van korte 
duur. A lma! geniet goeie gesondheid en d ie moraal van 
die spa n is nog steeds ba ie hoog. 
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Mr. Fulton was born in Pretor ia in 1930 and is now 
resident in Erasm ia, Pretoria (Te lepho ne Pretoria 66146). 
He married F reda Gouws in 1950. They have six children 
of whom o ne is married. 

,Sho rty·· Moolman , Steyn Ba on en Jo han n Coetzer 
(a lmal leerli ng tegnisie, weerk unde) se aansoek om nog ' n 
jaa r op d ie eila nd deu r te bring is goedgekeur. G root 
p lan ne word beraam om die RSA in Oktober te ver
welkom. Heelwat van o ns , G root" take is gedurende 
die maa nd afgehandel, bestellings is geplaas vir d ie 
volgende span en die bruinstoor is in gereed heid gebring 
vir d ie g root aflaai wanneer d ie RSA hie r aa ndoen. 

Na ' n besk rywing van d ie nuutste modes o nde r die 
vroumense, , H ot Pa nts" ingesluit, oo r o ns rad io
prog ram , Ver in die wereld", kan die manne nie wag 
om d it van naderby te beskou nie. O ns rad io-ontvangs 
is redeli k goed en die rugby-toer word met die grootste 
bela ngstelling gevolg. Mislukkings kom deesdae min 
voor wat koskook en broodba k aan bet re f want daar 
word no u ha rdhandig met ' n man tewerk gegaan en 
nadat hy goed deurgeloop het moet hy net eenvoud ig 
la ngs sy mislu kte poging poseer terwyl d ie kameras fl uts. 
Visva ngs is tydeli k a fgestel en daar word meer gekonsen
treer op snoeker en veerpyltj ies terwyl d ie , Beat les" in 
die agte rgrond bier en goed bygestaa n word met byklanke 
deur Dries en Peet. 
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